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while he was testifying, Fred J. El- -
liott, local attorney, whose name he

alleged Elliot was present with tha
grand Jury because he had been ap-
pointed special prosecutor by it andAMDS MOTHEARSGQVEHNOHIITHER OF HAROLDF says Is endorsed on the indictmentALGER'S Gilt had taken the oath as such. The
placing of Elliott's name on the in

as a witness, was present. Llliott.
he alleges, was not a member of the
grand Jury and waj not the county-attorne- y

or a deputy county attorney.

SOUTHS1DE NEWS
OFFICE SOUTHSIDE DEPT.
1S 8. Macdonald St Ph. 341, Mesa

dictment against Sprunger. Christy
declared, waj an error. The motionFOR FIRST TIME

In addition to being a witness ex
LLOYD II VISITOR

Harold Llovd'3 father, M. G. W.

to set aside the indictment is now
under advisement by Judge Stanford
and the decision in the matter has
not been handed down.

amined by the grand Jury. Sprunger
says. Elliott was special prosecutor
appointed by the grand Jury for th

IN STILE GREAT

TREAT FOR FANS
OF OREAD DISEASE

Lord Nelson's flagship, the Vic

ASKINC DISMISSAL

OF JURY CHARGES

In further support of his motion to
set aside an indictment returned
against him by the grand jury on
November 1C. on the grounds that not
all the names of ihe witnesses exam-
ined by the grand Jury in the case
were inserted on the indictment and
that persons other than those per

Smith, passed through Phoenix on his
way to Los Angeles yesterday. Mr.
Smith has driven from his home at
Ocean Hole, Wyo., and over some
pretty bad roads, but did not experi-
ence any trouble.

CHANDLER AGENCY
Gardner eV Hrmr Drug Storo

Phono 21

GOODYEAR AGENCY
J. E. Flanagan Refreshment

Parlor

TEMPE AGENCY
Laird & Dines Drug Store

Phone 22

GILBERT AGENCY
Gilbert Pharmacy
Phone Mesa 1R2

tory is being repaired and is to be
preserved as a British national relic;
The wooden timbers are for the
most part sound, although it is 116

Medical men of the state may be
interested in information concerning
adobe nostril, or as sometimes re-

ferred to. doby nose, contained fn a

purpose of assisting it to Investigate
the affairs ot the Central Bank of
Wickenburg and as such was present
with it. On September 23, 1921. dur-
ing the absence of the president of
the bank, Sprunger says, he, as cash-
ier, requested advice and instruction
relative to affairs from S. J. Buck-
ingham, nt of the bank.
Buckingham, he says, came to Wick

Harold Lloyd, his father said, is
years since the vessel, with 26 others,
defeated the combined fleets "frecent communication to GovernorWORKOUTAT

now in JSew lorx, wnere ne nus
closed some contracts to cover his
work for the coming year, which will
include the production of at least six

Thomas E. Campbell. The writer of
the letter seeks to confirm the auth France and Spain at Trafalgar-- .

visit a few days with his sister. Miss breaking Napoleons naval power
forever.enburg, accompanied by Elliott,Esther Jackson, a teacher in thePUT OIL Oil FIRE,new pictures.

Mr. Smith is the owner of a 12.000- - whom he represented to be his attorLamson Business college, and then mitted by law were present when the
indictment returned against him was ney and legal advisor, and Elliott

0

Norway has JuBt commenced operreturn to his home in Chino valley.acre ranch, which lies north of the

enticity of certain facts concerning
this disease which were given him by
friends who explained the dread
malady in detail.

Dust from the ashes of dead vol-
canoes affect the olfactory organ and
causes the doby nose, according to

acting as such was present at thatSixtv-si- x mountains, and said that New Daughter Arrives
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. McMartin are

Billy Alger came back yesterday to
shake hands with old friends and ad-

mirers and to get in condition for his
nd bout with Ralph Pena to

be held at the Kighth street arena
Monday afternoon.

Billy looks none the worse for his

under consideration. H. C. Sprunger,
former cashier of the Central Bank
of Wickenburg, yesterday filed an
amended affidavit. Sprunger was in

he was happiest when on horse back conference and at following confer
ences with Buckingham.

ating its first automobile factory.
The output is estimated at 200 cars a
year.FATALLY BURNEDamong- bis cattle. ie nas, nowever. the proud parents of a fine baby girl

who arrived on Christmaa night.enjoyed driving his machine. During the grand Jury investigadicted by the grand jury on a chargeMiss Freda Burk Irwin has recovthe letter. To treat the suffering
nasal passage, the letter continues, itIt was easy to trace the resem of receiving deposits in an insolventbianco between father and son, notseries of hard battles In the soutn-we- st

since his last bout in Phoenix. ered from an attack of la grippe. Her
son, Donald, is also recovering fromis necessary to bore a Hole in tneonly in looks but in the "pep" which bank while an officer of the institu

tion.

tion into the affairs of the bank.
Sprunger alleges, it is his belief that
Elliott while acting as special prose-
cutor for the grand Jury was re-

tained by Buckingham as his attorney
forehead of the patient. Throuph this scarlet fever.

MESA, Dec. 30 Mercedes Morgo.
Mexican woman, died

early Friday morning as the result of
burns she sustained the morning be-

fore while attempting M start a fire

has e Harold Lloyd lamous to
screen admirers. Miss Nora Small of Chandler spenthole the affected nasal fossae can te

swabbed.

A few scars on his face show that he
has been up against boys that can
hit, but any fighter who follows the
same long enough acquires a few

Friday visiting with friends of Gil

"Say It With
DIAMONDS"
MACK GARDNER

45 North Central
King of Diamonds

In his amended affidavit, Sprunger
alleges that although his name does
not appear on the indictment as a
witness, he was subpoenaed by the

The letter comes from Lena, in.. bert.
and is as follows:

and legal advisor.
On Thursday George D. Christy,

deputy county attorney, filed an af
A feature of Interest in Gilbertwith krosene. The c t occurred

at a Mexican cottoi. rs camp
southwest of Mesa .h of the

trade marks from the leather mit-
tens.

Alger Jumped into the harness at
Lena. 111., DecemDer is, Friday evening was a show present-

ed in a tent by Corticelll's hippo
grand Jury for the purpose of giving
evidence concerning the affairs ofGovernor of Arizona,

baseline. fidavit answering the first affidavit
of Sprunger. Christy in his affidavitPhoenix. Ariz. drome. the Central Bank ot Wickenburg andnear Sir: in the lobbv ot tms noiei Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McConnell andThe Mexican woman had poured

kerosene over the damp wood in the family made a trip to Marinette on

the Coliseum yesterday afternoon to
shake off his train legs and show the
interested fans how much he has im-

proved since his scrap with Tommy
Carter last summer. Billy gave the
boys an eyeful with his wicked left;

Mr. K , who is in the employ oi
the T company here, made the stove, but heat from embers alreaay Friday to visit with Mr. and Mrs. J

W. Williams, formerly of this town.statement several times that volcano

IRA O'NEIL AND

SCOTT? TO HEAD

EVENING BOUTS

dust gathered in nostrils ex people
in the stove exploded the oil before
a match was touched to it. The
woman's dress was set on fire as
well as the house, and she was se

o
and former! abcesses and to relieve
this ft ws necessary to drill a hole

Charlie White packs a real southpaw
and Billy propably learned from the
Chicago battler. At any rate Alger's
left was a revelation to the fans who

ANNOUNCE CLEAN-U- Priously burned before aid could be
summoned. A physician called toin the forehead between the eyes and

run a swab in. Young Mr. S
and myself thought if it was neces-
sary to swab out the volcanic accu

the scene found the woman suffering
agony from the burns, which proved

mulation that Arizona woum nut oc fatal 24 hours later.
School to Open Monday

have watched him since he first
started as a preliminary boy.

The fans knew Alger as a slow
moving fighter, willing to take a
:punch to land one; but yesterday
'twas different. In a few rounds with

WINNERSCONTESTvery good lor people nn iuhsManager Bud Anderson of the
Capital City arena announces a box While Mesa business houses will

observe Monday as a holiday the
school children will cdhimence the

trouble or catarrh. ir nis statement
is true it certainly is very bad for
your state, and if not true how do.ine card for Monday afternoon lea CHANDLER, Dec. 31. The winhome town boxers Alger displayed

the new year with regular school ners of the clean yard contest whichwonderful footwork and moved his
arms with lightning like rapidity.

we know, wnen tne man euura
have been there and knows the facts sessions on Monday. Announcement

turins Ira O'Neil and Battling Scotty
in the main event; Young
Rivers and Mendoza in a six-rou-

semi-fina- l; Young Arnold and Char
started last May have been announc

Aeroplanes and Prices:
An Aeroplane has gone

up more than 35,000 feet.
Clothing prices did the same
thing but fellows, when
the drop came there was
some smash.

Just one difference, when
the plane drops they call
thes undertaker and he
alone is happy

When prices smash, not
only you, but everybody is
happy, 'myself included.

VIC.
See our reduced prices.

to the effect that both the highand says it is called doby nose, i
should like to know if Mr. E 'a

ed by the committee composed of
Dr. A. J. Chandler. A. C. Bartlett and
George Vance. The prizes 'went to

and grammar schools will resume
their regular sessions after theley Selgado in a six-rou- special; statement is correct.

Some boxers work along for years
before developing a defense not so
with Alger. He came back yester-
day with something that was diSr-en- t.

He no longer hangs his jaw in
front of the opponent, but keeps the

Christmas holidays on Jan. 2 wasCactus Brown and Young Campbell
in a four-roun- d curtain raiser, and a Yours very truly. the following- - First, Mrs. Fred Sea- -

made this week by school SuperinH. N. T ver; second. Dr. J. D. Arneil; thirl.battle royal. tendent H. E. Hendrix.The governor turned the letter over E. W. Ferguson: fourth. Mrs. JohnThe fights will start at 5 p. m.. S.cond Ward and Baptists Are Winto a medical authority here wno as Henry; fifth, Mrs. Audrey Brown.with the gates opening at 4 o clock ners
danger spot, well protected with his
shoulder and a good guard and
moves it in the clear when he pops
his left. A good left is the biggest

Bud Anderson announced that he sured the writer that Mr. . s
statement was not correct. The Second w ard and Baptist

church basketball teams were vic

Cash Is King at Our
Pre-Invento- ry Sale

Your dollar will buy nearly as
much during this sale as before the
war.. ,

Leaves for College In a Month
Miss Dorothy Robinson, who hasowill referee all bouts himself and

will keep the boxers moving while torious in the double header playedasset a fighter can have and while been teaching in the Chandler schoolsthey are in the ring. at the L. D. S. auditorium ThursdayINTOAlger's left is not a portside acquire-
ment such as won fame for White, SOELO'Neil and Scotty are working out night. The second ward unmerciful for several years, will leave for

Washington, D. C, jn about a monthdaily, and have been for the past 10it has improved and will win many to take a two years college course.ly slaughtered the Christian church
team, even unto causing the latter to
quit playing before time was called.

days. Both men are in good condi, battles for him. Usually a fighter
leaves his. law unprotected when he tion and confident of victory. Scotty specializing in modern languages and

commercial branches. She will visithas been accused of fearing O'Neil DUCT SERVICESCON The Baptists and Christians put up
a good game, the former winning 49and he expects to show that he is not relatives in Albuquerque, St, Louts

and New York Ciy on her way. east.only anxious to meet him, but he to 36.
Gradina Mesa Roadshopes to beat him. Scotty has been Miss Robinson is the daughter of Mr.

and- Mrs. W. H. Robinson.Carl of El Paso will visitgoing good lately and in the event I Many of the Mesa dirt roads have
been put in good shape Bince the rainPhoenix and conduct the services ofvictory over O'Neil he is going after

the Salvation Army tomorrow, vine K. of P. Postpone Election
The election which was to be heldhigher honors. Scotty is taking on

lots of fight when he goes against
of the early part of the week, with
forces of men, teams, tractors and
drags working on them. On the

Hart Schaffner and Marx fancy
gaberdine suits, to close them out,

$41.00
Other suits and overcoats of all patterns and newest styles,

.... $21.00

adjutant is the home service cam-
paigner for this, the border, division
of the Salvation Army, and will bring

Ira, but the fighting Mexican knows Wednesday night by the Knights of
Pythias was postponed owing to only14 mile stretch of the Roosevelt roadwhat he is doing and if he fails to

last the limit he will let Ira know few members being present. Theacross the desert east of town two
large Quad trucks hitched to an

before the people the matter ot the
campaign for 1922.that he has been fighting anyway. election will be held next Wednesday

night and a full attendance is desired.

shoots his left, but uuiy Has mas-
tered the art of working beth at the
same time.

Someone with a large amount of
boxing brains has been teaching
Alger the manly art of self defense.
Phoenix fight fans will seen an en-
tirely changed Alger when he opens
hostilities with Ralph Pena Monday..

Monday's card will start promptly
at 3 o'clock with a four-roun- d cur-
tain raiser. Three) four rounders
and the six round semi-fin- al will
precede the main event.

Pena is working every afternoon
at the Coliseum and local fans who
like to clock the boxers can watch
Pena and his stable of sparring part-
ners anft remain forAlger's workouts.
Both boys will work again this aft-
ernoon at the Coliseum tapering off
tomorrow and finish with a light
workout Monday morning.

o

eight-foo- d drag have done much toThe six-rou- special between
ward improving the road again sinceYoung Arnold and Charley Selgado

brings back an old favorite. Arnold it was graded early in the fall, au
has not been kept busy lately and his merous crews of men and equipment

also have worked the last two days
on the country roads in the Mesa

Leaves for Coast
S. L. Gardner, who has been vis-

iting his son ana family for the last
ten days, will leave for his home on
the coast Saturday night.

manager is afraid he will grow stale.
Anderson says Selgado will be a good

The services Sunday will do as
follows: 10 a. m., open-ai- r service
on the corner of Central avenue and
Washington street. 11 a. m.. regular
Sunday school, to which all children
are invited, especially those who are
not in the habit of attending any
other. There is a Bible class for
adults, at this service. The Young
People's Legion service .wiYl be at
6:15 p. m. This service is especially
for young people between the ages of

match for Arnold in this event. district.
To Observe Week of Prayer

$31.00
$41.00
$51.00

Rivers and Mendoza in the semi The universal week of prayer willfinal will clash for the first time.
Both lads have been kayoed by

Visitor from Tempo
Miss Lenora Breckan of Tempe is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Harmer.

Young Mike and both have fought the
be observed in Mesa through next
week with nightly union meetings,
joined in by the Methodist, Baptist
and Christian churches. The follow

Shoes as low as $4.85
Globe Union Suits $1.45
Duof old Underwear as low as $3.00
Neckwear as low as $ 65
Shirts as low as $2.15
Velour Hats (values $25) . . .$9.00

And big reductions throughout
our entire store.

best men in the city at their weight,
Five hundred persons are housed Rivers' awkward milling makes him ing program will be carried out:to the acre in certain parts of London. Mova to Gilbert District

14 and 21 years, but all ages are
invited to attenj At 7 o'clock there,
will be another open-a- ir service and Monday night, the service will be Ernest Sturgeon and Floyd Curry

look slow, but he is a good slugger
and gives plenty action while he is
in the ring. A general admission held at the Baptist church. Subject, have moved to the Gilbert district,"Prayer. What It Is." where they are operating one of theprice of $1 will be charged, with 50 Tuesday night, Methodist church.cents additional for reserved seats. Curry Frye ranches.Subject. "Power of ITayer."Tickets were placed on sale yes Wednesday night. Baptist church. Leave Sunday

at 8 o'clock tj'.e last meeting of the
day will be conducted in the citadel
on the corner of Second and Jeffer-
son streets All are cordially invited
to attend and hear the visiting of-

ficer.
o

United States exported 1711 loco-
motives, valued at $33,629,847, in 1920.

Subject. "Intercessory Prayer."terday.
o Mr. and Mrs. Merton X. Rice andThursday night. Methodist church.Charles Carroll of Carrollton, Md. Subject, "Why Some Prayers Are not daughter Betty who have been visit,

ing at the home of Mrs. Rice's parwas the last surviving signer of the Answered. ents will leave for their home in LongDeclaration o Independence. Friday night. Baptist church. Fub
iect. "Prayer and National Life." Beach, Sunday.

o
$50,000 JEWELS GONEr Music will be furnished by the dlf

ferent choirs of the churches partici
PARIS Princess Stephanie of Ho- -patmg. VIC HANNY CO.

Tie Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes'
Everybody will be made welcome henlohe has reported the loss of

$50,000 worth of Jewels and $1000 into all these services.
Legion Dance New Year Eva cash. She was on a shopping tour

and had just taken the jewels andOne of the many attractions In
money from the bank vault.Mesa on Saturday night in observ I

3 ---ance of New Year's eve will be the
dance to be staged in the Knights of
Pythiis hall by the Mesa post ot th
American Legion. Pixley's orchestra
of Phoenix has been engaged for the
occasion and tho legionnaires are
providing an Interesting program for
the night's entertainment.

Bridge at St. Mark
The vestry of St. Mark's Episcopal

THE
FIGHTING

church will entertain at bridge in the
guild hall on Saturday night. Prizes
for high and low scores will be
awarded and refreshments will be
served late in the evening. Playing
will commence at 8 o'clock. AmmorancesiSsexPlay Sunday and Monday

Mesa baseball fans will have an
opportunity to get back on the map
over the week end holidays for the
veterans of Mesa's baseball club has
signed games with the Phoenix Sox Pricesto be played on the local lot Sunday
and Monday afternoons. The Mesa
club although dormant since earlyIMSHH

Jmm
fall, has a real line-u- p to put against
the visitors and orfo that promises
some real baseball. The lineup an
nounced Friday includes: Harris, cf.
Menhennett,2b.; Lush, rf.: Price, lb.
Shumway, c; Oviedo, If, Gill. p.
Mortensen, ss.; Rollins and D. Stap- -
leq, substitutes. Both the Sunday
and Monday games will commence Effective December 24that 2:30.

Father Dies In Oregon
Jack Weiss, proprietor of JacVs

Service station, received word Fri
day telling of the sudden death of
his father at the family home In

TKe last day of "The Slashing Garment
Sale" is going to he so fast and furious that
we ask you to kindly assist us by coming
early. The crowds will be so large that we
cannot possibly handle them intelligently.
Please do not trample on the children in
this mad rush for bargains.

Oregon.
Church Social Saturday Night

The Endeavor society of the Chris
tion church will entertain at a box Prices of all Essex Models, including the New CoacK,'

are reduced as follows:social to be given Saturday night at
the home of W. W. Trimble. 21 South
Sirrine street. Boxes are to be auc-tione-

and a program of entertain
ment will be given.

Southsida Theaters Today
Majestic, Mesa "Ace of Hearts'

all star cast. Comedy, "Third Class
Male.'

Gilbert Sydney Chapiln in "King,
Queen and Joker," Pathe News,

Touring ....-. $1370
Roadster ?.. $1370
Cabriolet . .. $1690
Coach $1645
Sedan $2235

(f, o. b. Phoenix)

Ford Weekly.
Tempe William S. Hart in "The

Testing Block," comedy "15 Minutes.
Come Early
Stay Late Chandler Thomas Meighan in

Quest of His Youth," Mutt and Jeff
comedy.

WANTED House to rent on long
lease, or will buy if priced right
Must he in good location in city lim
its of Mesa. Address box ST1, Mesa

BtJIMAGE --JDuNBAR
dl urtr ilbuLtOTfir1

RICHER OF GILBERT
lSfj

GOES TO LOUISIANA mm
22 East Washington Street

Successor to THE FRENCH SHOP

HUDSON ESSEX
TWIN CITY TRACTORS

Central aruX Jjad.ron Telephone 4008

GILBERT. Deo. 30 Edwin Dar-phi- n.

a well known rancher of this
locality loft on Friday for his former
home in Louisiana. The family will
remain in Gilbert and the ranch
cared for by the sons of Mr. Darihin.

Visits Here
Elvin Jackson, formerly of this

place, spent a few days visiting: with
his uncli'. C. IT. Russell. He returned
to Phoenix on 1 riday, where he will

;. war uuuu wt.in.fwn ' j.swrtwwMfr'Vf I!. m

j--


